BAROSSA COMMUNITY INFRASTRUCTURE PLAN

What is The Big Project?
The Big Project is a Barossa-wide community infrastructure roadmap with a 50 year horizon. It will deliver a fully costed, prioritised community plan for recreation, culture and tourism infrastructure development and investment that will drive community, social and economic outcomes in decades to come.

Why is The Big Project needed?
To give us an integrated, prioritised and fully costed plan on a Barossa Council-wide basis for investment in recreation, culture and tourism infrastructure. This will be the blueprint for everything we do in this space and ensure our community assets meet the needs of future generations.

What are the focus areas?
- Recreational and sporting facilities at a regional and district level
- Integrated arts, culture and heritage facilities (including the Angaston Railway precinct development)
- Aquatics strategy for the district
- Cycle tourism growth and connectivity
- Other key community, social and economic drivers for investment

Will this project impact current service levels?
No, current service levels will not be impacted. The plan will be based on maintaining the existing service levels to core infrastructure that are not in the scope of this project including halls and related buildings, roads, stormwater, footpaths, wastewater, community services, planning and building services.

How can I find out more?
We have a dedicated website page that contains information on the scope of the project and individual consultations. Our website and facebook page will be regularly updated.

How can I have a say?
Contact us anytime. Throughout 2017 we will be running consultations on individual projects. Keep in touch with us via:

social media: https://www.facebook.com/thebarossacouncil
our dedicated engagement platform: www.ourbetterbarossa.com.au
website: www.barossa.sa.gov.au
Local newspapers

For more information contact Community Project Director Joanne Thomas on 8563 8450.